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Abstract
Introduction: The studies of the age trend development of different anthropometric parameters and
physical abilities in different stages of human life are one of the important areas in physical education.
Study on development of pubescent stage is most important among them.
Purpose: Present study was designed to investigate the rate and magnitude of age-associated changes of
body fat percentage (PBF) of 12 to 17 years old school going girls belong to schedule tribe of West
Bengal.
Methodology: A total of 595 school-going girls were selected randomly for the present study from
different secondary schools of Paschim Midnapur and Bankura districts. Among them 283 were from
schedule tribe and 312 were from general community. Body Fat Percentage (PBF) was considered as
criterion in this study. Standard skinfold caliper and AAHPARD equation was used to calculate the PBF
of the subjects. Single group design was formed for the present study. Mean value and standard deviation
were computed for each parameter as descriptive statistics and comparison between general girls was
done using t-test. Only 0.05 level of significance was considered for the present study.
Results: Result revealed continues development of PBF throughout the pubescent period and the rate of
magnitude was higher at 13-14 yrs age for tribal girls and for general girls magnitude of increase in PBF
was higher for 15-16 yrs. When mean value of PBF of tribal girls was compared with general girls it was
found that mean values of PBF were always lower level for tribal girls throughout the pubescent period.
The mean difference of PBF between tribal and general girls was significantly differ for the age of 16 yrs
but the differences were not significant for other age span.
Conclusion: From the above findings it was concluded that the PBF developed throughout the pubescent
period among tribal girls and rate development was higher for 13-14 yrs span. The development rate of
PBF was always lower level when it compared with general girls of same age group.
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Introduction
The studies of the age trend growth and development of different anthropometric parameters
and physical abilities in different stages of human life are one of the important areas in
physical education. Study of pubescent stage is most important among them. Many studies
conducted worldwide on anthropometry and body composition among pubertal girls [1-4].
Growth is an increase in the size of an organism or part of an organism, usually as a result of
an increase in the number of cells and development stands for qualitative changes in behavior.
Growth of an organism may stop at maturity, as in the case of humans and other mammals,
whereas development may continue throughout life. In humans, growth of certain body parts,
like hair and nails, continue to grow throughout life [5].
Percent body fat is the total mass of fat divided by total body weight. Essential body fat (EBF)
and storage body fat (SBF) jointly formed PBF. EBF is very much necessary to maintain life
and reproductive functions. Because of childbearing and other hormonal functions women
posses more PBF than the men. The average value of PBF for women is 10-13% as per NASM
norm. Accumulation of adipose tissue makes storage body fat part of which protects internal
organs of human body [6].
The Purposes of the present study was to investigate the rate and magnitude of physical growth
in respect of increase in body fat of female pubescent school girls (12-17 years) belong to
schedule tribe. The growth was studied in respect of percentage value of the increase in body
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fat of as their age increase and compared it with the general
school going students of same age.
Methodology
Subject
A total of 595 school-going girls were selected randomly for
the present study from different secondary schools of Paschim
Midnapur and Bankura districts. Among them 283 were from
schedule tribe and 312 were from general community. The
range of the age of the all subjects was 12-17 years and
studying from class VII to XII.
Criterion measure
Body Fat Percentage (PBF) was considered as criterion in this
study.
Tools and Tests used
Standard skin fold caliper (Harpenden Holton) and
AAHPARD Health related Fitness Test equation [7] was used
to calculate the PBF of the subjects.
Statistical procedure
Multiple group design with independent mean was used for
the present study. Mean value and standard deviation were
computed for each parameter as descriptive statistics. To
analyze the difference between tribal girls and general girls t-

test was computed. All calculations were done using standard
statistical software and only 0.05 level of confidence was
considered for the present study.
Results and Findings
Mean and standard deviation of body fat percentage of
pubescent tribal girls have presented in Table-1. The mean
and standard deviation of body fat percentage of general
school girls also have present in same table. The difference in
mean value between pubescent tribal girls and general school
girls was analyzed by t-test and result stipulated in Table-1
also. Result revealed that PBF increased continually as the
age increased from 12 to 17 years for both tribal girls and
general school girls. Increase in PBF for both tribal girls and
general girls have presented graphically in Figure-1. Figure-1
clearly shows that throughout the selected pubescent age
tribal girls’ PBF value was always lower than the general
girls’ PBF value. A spurt was observed in increase in PBF in
the age span of 13-14 years as the mean difference in between
age was highest for 13 -14 years for tribal girls (1.36). Mean
difference in PBF between pubescent tribal girls and general
school girls was found statistically significant only for 16
years of age. After the age of 15 years a spurt was observed
for the general girls student in development of PBF but at the
same age span no such spurt was observed in PBF for tribal
school girls.

Table 1: Result of statistical analysis of development in PBF for pubescent tribal girls and general school girls
Age span

Statistical Parameters
Tribal girls
12 years
General girls
Tribal girls
13 years
General girls
Tribal girls
14 years
General girls
Tribal girls
15 years
General girls
Tribal girls
16 years
General girls
Tribal girls
17 years
General girls
#S=Significant; *NS=Not Significant.

Mean
13.29
14.14
14.61
14.96
15.97
15.98
16.34
16.69
16.63
18.62
17.37
19.33

SD
2.33
2.29
2.49
3.20
3.18
2.53
2.699
2.79
2.70
4.13
2.83
4.37

N
31
44
48
44
47
52
36
37
40
41
18
27

t-value

Remarks

1.57

NS*

0.58

NS

0.03

NS

0.55

NS

2.58

S#

1.83

NS

girls. Few study reported about ethnic variation of fat
distribution among girls in adolescent stage [4, 10, 11]. The lower
amount of body fat percentage in pubescent tribal girls found
in this study than the general school going girls might be due
to the ethnic variation of tribal girls.
Conclusion
From the above findings following conclusion were drawn in
this study:
1. PBF of tribal school girl and general school girl increased
as the age increases from 12 to 17 years.
2. PBF of general school girl was always higher than the
tribal school girl and inter group difference was
significant at the age of 16 year span.

Fig 1: Graphical representation of development of PBF for
pubescent tribal girls and general school girls

Pradhan, Kaibarta and Sil (2016) conducted a study on school
girls and found that mean value of PBF for rural school girl
was significantly different from urban school girls [8]. Bhadra,
M. Mukhopadhyay, A. Bose, K. (2005) reported that fat mass
(FM) increases at different rate during menarche [9]. Not only
in FM but they found that Bengalee MG girls had
significantly greater mean height, weight, BMI, triceps and
calf skin folds, and sum of skin folds, compared with PMG
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